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romorrow's 1123d Friday Surprise

For Tomorrow's 1123d Friday Surprise Sale

5Qc SilK Ribbon 25c Yard
85c Dresden Ribbon 37c
30.000 yard of 41'j-in- eh extra heary silk
Ribbon in dainty Dresden patterns; all
the much-want- ed color combination for
finishing np the Xmas gifts and to give
in sash or tie lengths. Values OC.
to 50c, now on sale, the yard, at

$3 Persian Neckwear $1.37
75c Fancy Neckwear 37c

SilK Scarfings
SL75 Vals. 98c
Tomorrow a lucky Surprise Sale of 2000

yards of beautiful all-sil- k bordered
Scarfing. Suitable1 for auto Tails,

scarfs and waists. An ideal Christmas
gift for a lady. All colors and qualities
are included in this sale. $L25, QQr
$1.50 and $1.75 values, special,

Toilet Creams
in Xmas Boxes
$8 Hair SwitcH $5.69
Tomorrow in the Hair Goods Depart-

ment, Second Floor, high-grad- e Toilet
Articles, Skin Lotion, Satin Creams,
Cleansing Cream, Skin Food Cream,
Rose Camphor Jelly, Rouge, Eyebrow
Pencil and Brush. All put up $9 ntL
in handsome Xmas boxes, ? "

Special without Lotion, only $2.75
1IAIR SWITCHES full 24 inches long,
natural wary, first quality. CC
Regular $3.00 values, special

New Ardinnes
HandRercHi'fs
S3 Values $2.25
525 Vals. $19.gg
Women's Kerchiefs in the well-know- n

"Ardinnee" make. "Ardinnes" is a
registered trade mark, representing an
exquisite style of
Handkerchief, made by specially trained
workers, selected from the expert class
of needle-wome- n. Designs are the choic-

est in the world. Tomorrow w price
$3.00 Talnes at $2.25; $5.00 values

t n.50: $7.50 values at S5.00;
$10 values at 37.50;
$15 vals, $11; $25 at

A surprise indeed for tomorrow's gift
seekers who come hunting Hose Support-
ers. A fine assortment of styles, round
and mm tar styles made of finest quality
fanev elastic web. Regular values OQr

Just received by express, 150 pieces of
all-pu- re silk Dresden Ribbons in the
daintiest combination eolor effects; all
new designs for all kinds of fancy work
and trimmings. Values to 83c,07
special price now, the yard, at

Neckwear luxuries for Christmas
should not be overlooked. We offer for
tomorrow thousands of new ideas in
white and Persian effects; all the very
newest patterns, with little touches
here and there, which add greatly to
their value and appearance. n --t 07Worth to $3.00, special, ea. P 1

1000 pieces of the very newest and most
effective styles in Fancy Neckwear;
patterns selected with great care for
Christmas gifts; dainty fluffy designs,
each in a fancy Holiday box; 07regular 75c values for low price J C

$19.50

Sale Fine
m

1
Tomorrow on Main Floor we offer onr greatest sale
Mesh Bays, nothing would be more acceptable py a
woman. They come in very good grade mesh, lined jn
white hid, many shapes and sizes to choose from.

REGULAR 1.7& VALUES, NOW ON SALE AT gl .19
REGULAR M OO VALUES, NOW ON

REGULAR 15.60 VALUES, NOW QNSALE A.T 8389
REQULAR60JVALUES,NOW ON 8ALE AT$5.37
REGU1O8jM-YjS!J0W-0-I-

T
SALE t 9Q&7

REGULAR 112.60 VALUES, NOW ON BALE AT $8.37

$5.98

For 1123d Friday Sale

$1.5QHoseSipporters39c
Traveling Cases at V2 Price

are

are

Travelers' Companions or
made silk, leather and other good ma-.-;-.!.

lin? with fitted with
eorab, hair brnsh, tooth brush, box,
sponee and other useful Val-- Ly

to $U0, special price, the pair, at II ne. 3oe to $3.00, special tomorrow,

Sale
S12.5Q Values $7.98

Values $1.37
Tomorrow We offer myriads of fine
novelties in Shell Goods, in amber, gray,

and shell effects; beautiful stone-se- t nov-

elties, 14-- k gold inlaid; fancy
the best most used shapes in fancy
Hair Combs; rednced for sale;

Regular $3.00 values rednced
Regular $4.00 values reduced to
Regular $5.00 values reduced to $3.97
Regular $7.50 values reduced to S

Regular $12.oo values reancea to

3 More SHopp'g
Days Christmas

Red Cross Stamps
Friday From Cameron

donna who has volunteered to assust m the sale
Miss Grace Cameron, the popular prima

of Bed Cross Stamps, the proceeds of whieh are used to fight the tuberculosis plague, will

preside over our Stamp Booth on Main Floor tomorrow between the hours of 3 :30 and

Charitable people who wish to assist in this noble work are requested to en--

Great Cliristmas
Sale of Umbrellas

to $25.00 IA Offon Sale for A

Tomorrow Lucky Friday for Umbrella givers, as well as those

who wish to supply their own needs. You can choose

from our entire stock of Women's and Men's
from the cheapest to the best; Cotton Glorias, Union Taffetas,

Silk and Linen, Silk Lisle, Pure Taffeta, Twill and Serge

Paragon and Fox frames, fitted witn an j i. fffthe new mission and fancy trim'd handles; choose at

Women's Handbag's
Great Surprise Sale of Bags
Popular Rhinestone Hat at Less nan nan

SALEATg269

Woman's Hand Baes every description. Genuine

Seal Real Walrus, Alligator. Pressed Novelty Effects,

etc, in every style and color for the

Christmas gift. Priced for tomorrow as follows:

REGULAR $15.00 VALUES, ON SALE AT $9.17
PT'.nrrr.AR S10.00 VALUES. ON SALE AT $4.89
REGULAR $ 6.50 VALUES, ON SALE AT $3.89
rWULARS 4.00 VALUES, ON SALE AT $2.98

1.75 VALUES, NOW ON SALE 98

Robes and SilK. Petticoats
f- -f SIO Petticos y

Tomorrow's Surprise

of Shell Goods
Now

$3

designsinaU

tomorrow's
to$1.37

Only
Until

Buy
Grace

Reg'. $1.50
Values

unrestrict-

edly Umbrellas,

Umbrellas;

Pins
wantecflhape.

REGULARJ13:00ALOTSNSEAT$1.98

$10
Tomorrow, Second Floor Lucky Friday
Surprise Sale of Women's Bath Robe3 for
Christmas Gifts. They made of blanket
cloth in many pleasing patterns and eider-
downs faced with satin; high-nec- k styles,
with ribbon ties; colors light blue, pink,
tan, green, brown, red, lavender (ttg QQ
and fancy stripes; reg. $10 vals. PDsO

Why

&AXE,J)NLY

$5.00 NOW

Petticoats intrinsic elegance from the se-

lection the newest and choicest
shown the New manufacturers. All

included this attrac-

tive styles, with tucked,
and with tailored bands; cut

the high-grad- e OC
silk: regular Special

Women's Kimonos Reduced V4

beautiful holiday Ximonos.Japanese silk, quilted and padded, blanket
ciotns, in very patterns, liu&s, vcuiug, M - x
etc.; trimmed laces, etc. now exactly one-fourt- h.

Tourist Cases,

robber,

articles.

and

and Silk

$1.50 Perfumes 69c Ounce
Main Floor, may. choose from Ed.in the Drug Sundry Department,

Pinaud's odors, as Royal Greek Lilac, White Mane
White Pink, White Heliotrope, Violet Rein, Carnation Pink, Lilac De France and
many others. Also Roger let's, Poen Fleur De Amour, Violet
De Panne, Cherrefeunille, etc Regular, high-ela- sa values to $1.50, now on QQq
at the extraordinary low price, for selling at, the ounce, only

ALL PETTICOATS REDUCED PRICES

V4

flounce,

reduced

Main Floor
Elerators

Great Sale of 5QO
SilK Petticoats

Regular $12.5 O
Values Specia $6.89

very fine quality Taffeta Silk Petticoats, Mack '

and all plain colors, two-tone- d chameahlea, Dresden

Persian cut In the body styled with
flounce, trimmed in bands, tucks,

nlaits. etc Elegant Skirts.. Regular
v&ine ta 112.50. sDedal at only, each

$6.89

V4

Main a of
Comb Brush Sets in

and The fin-

est of bristle up in
neat cases.
$1.75 to $2.25 at
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in the men's store, Main
a of men's Coats in grays,
blues, reds and tans, with or

plain or fancy weaves. All the
wanted sizes. $400 AQ
$5.00 now on sale at

of
and

and The best
for

box an
Our

the
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Sales
For Tomorrow's 1123d Friday Surprise Sale

$2.25 Toilet Sets at 69c
$3.5Q ShavinR Sets $1.19
Tomorrow, Floor, surprise
two-piec- e Kraft-woo-d,

Foxwood Rosewood.
quality, brushes.

Christmas Regular
values, special

very

Violet, Violet, Louise,

Sale
of Sets, silver brush handle and
mug, lined with gold or put
np in very neat case, nicely lined.
Our values to $3.50, fl?1 1Q
on at low price

Fur Scarfs and Muffs
$18.50 Values $10.98
Lucky Friday Surprise. addition

reduction sale Furs,we
lares Isabella Otossum Scarfs,

with tails in back in fc

tails at bottom tabs. Large

Rug Muffs match.' Opossum

Scarfs, with tails back, heads in
tails at ends tabs. Large

Pillow Muffs match. well

carefully jchosen pieces, nicely lined;

very good vals. at $18.50.
Spec'l Surprise price only vF0

Great Xmas
Xmas All Mesh

pleasing Christmas

exquisite Novelty Rhinestone
showing thonsanda

and popnlar

regular prices. tomorrow's selling rednced follows:

REGULAR VALUES,
REGULAR $375 VALUES, $1.89
REGULAR VALUES, $2.47
REGULAR VALUES, $4.37

Xmas Bath
Robes

York
colors in sale;

deep plait

body, made
310.00 vals.

grand array
attractive

silks, These

Tomorrow

tomorrow's

AT

Between

patterns,

CQf.

values

made,

Floor,
sale Sweater

without

tfJO
values,

Men's

Sale

Pure Silk Hose in with
lisle tops lisle

Surprise

heads front

Black

front

QQ

Lady's"

meeting

and

A a i

a

A lot of j
in

sale

in

Slippers
we place on sale

House The new
red, green, gold

with gold CO QC
sels, our reg. $6 sp'l

Boots for house wear.
A gift for a
Shown in the new red kid, brown and
green, real seal stock in the
tops, inlaid. $6.00 QC

on sale, the pair

Crochet
Slippers
The best, and most
house for women or men.

we will show a good
of colors and include in the lot all of
our in and
gold, and blue and gold; val-- fijl OQ
ues to $2.50, on sale, the pair P

Felt
$2.50 on d! OQ
sale at low price of

in black and
all colors. $3.uu val-- 2 QD
nes now on sale at, the pair,

Surprise
Groceries

Choice
Extra O T

now on sale, "
1

son's tins for low price, only
NUTS the 20

29S 57tf and at
MEAT jar 70d

POP CORN to pop, 4 lbs, 25
Q

or in

50c; at only
Choice seeded 3 255

2 LBS., 79

For Tomorrow's Surprise

Sweater Coats at $2.49
Men's $2 Kid Gloves $1.35
Tomorrow,

pockets,
Regular

and gifts for men.
Kid Gloves are We offer
an line of fine suede

in gray color only;
values to $2, (1 QC

on sale at price, pair V

1.25 SilK Hose at 89c
Pure SilK Hose at 47c
Lucky Friday Surprise

black colors,

garter soles.

quality combination wearing
half or dozen neat

or single pair would make ac
ceutable gift actual $l.z&
values, specially priced, pair

Worn

Women's All-Sil- k Hose,
black only; very

reinforced heels and toe3. Priced mvj
very this sale, pair

Tomorrow, Lucky Friday
Shaving

porcelain,
holiday

regular
special

hose.

eta's
$6 $3.85
Tomorrow women's
Mephisto Slippers.
Chantecler purple, trim-
med beautiful tas- -

values, P.JJ
MEN'S Cavalier

handsome gentleman.

hand-carve- d

Regular
values, now V'"1'
Reg. $2.o

for $1.29
cheapest serviceable

slippers To-

morrow assortment

Mercerized Slippers lavender

WOMEN'S Juliettes, ed

regular grade, now
special
MEN'S Vici-Ki- d Slippers

Regular

Sale of

HAMS Eastern, pound,
BACON Fancy Eastern
Breakfast, pound
CRANBERRY SAUCE Ander-- 1

20c
Fancy Mixed, pound

PLUM PUDDING Atmores', Qn10, larger 0J-MIN- OE

Fancy family,
Ready

MINCE MEAT Condensed, At--
more's, None-Suc- h, package.
RAISINS cartons, 91p
clusters, now special
RAISINS pks.,
BOHEMIAN BUTTER,

1123d Friday Sale

S5

Women's

good

Annrimriata acceDtable
always needed.

extensive quality
gloves medium
weight. Regular

special

quarter

89c
special

quality; seamless,

special

mAil Ml

Iff r&rSl


